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UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 
CHARLOTTESVILLE e VIRGINIA e 22901 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
April 25, 1985 
Sara Straub 
Librarian 
The Library of United States 
Court of Appeals for the 
Eleventh Circuit 
56 Forsyth Street, N.W. 
Atlanta, GA 30303 
Dear Ms. Straub: 
ARTHUR J . MORRIS LAW LIBRARY 
804- 924- 3 384 
I am delighted with the news that I have been awarded 
one of this year's Lucile Elliot Scholarships. 
I accept this award with great pleasure. It has enabled 
me to attend the Joint Meeting of the Southeastern and 
New Orleans Chapters meeting in New Orleans March 7-9, 
1985. 
Again, thank you. 
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Technical Services Librarian 
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